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WHY THE TROOPS WERE OR
DERED OUT.

In view of th«. fact thai on Tues¬
day the James river oyster lungers

were busily nnd peaceably engaged tn

winking their boats on the public
rocks while their leaders, conferring

with Commissioner Lee on board the
Commodore Maury, promised good
ord* r and assistance to the Slate of¬

ficers in makitiK a resutvey of the

public gri iinds, 'he puhllc piohahlr
Is wondering wli», on the aeterno, n

of the same day, he adjutant cen¬

tral should have ordered three BMP

pun les of the state militia to holu

th» in.-elves in readiness to proceed to

the "sceiie> of trouble.'' It might have

been supposed tlni Üag le-iders of 11)4»
tcugrra did tut have the situation in

hand nn<i that some kind of a disturb

anee stinted alter the amicable con¬
ference on hoaid the Maury. Rut at

tip- very time tfcg troops were being
assembled, in the Norfolk armory.

CMaaataasooer i.ce was in iiauiptun
telling of the pleasant djy he .m

spent upon the river, declaring tliut

there was no inspect of further
trouble with the tongets and laugh¬
ing at the idea of his having t illed

-1,1.. n the governor for militarp assjst-

anece.

This paper stigges'ed an explana¬
tion of the mystery in Its news

totalling yisterduy no ruing and, while
it waa meretv a surmise at thai time.

It seems to have l»een correct. Sev¬

eral ot the snore important Maskat
tlver planters, not being satisfied tha'

C> mmi>si,>ner Lev had establisheU

lasting peace with the tongers and

being determined to forestall another

stake-pulling "tn-e," addressed a com¬

munication to the governor and the

commissioner In the communication
'he ofBceis were notified that the

James river tongers were defying the

law and threatening p'ivate property,
and warning was given that the plant
era would In Id the* State and the

commission of fisheries responsible
for any damage dorn- to them or their

property This communication, a ccpy

Of whi<h appeared in this paper Tues¬

day morning, icached ilo.ernor Mann

a: Richmond some time Tuesday, in

It such terms as f¦ 1.>-h.-¦ threaten¬

ed." etc.. were ured In connection with

th. formal notiOcation that the State

and the officials would be held re

apt nalbbr
At the time the notice and warning

one rereived b> the governor. Cow-

apjaajleasrr Lee was on J men river in

the afaarv and could not be omnium

cited with from Richmond C.overno'

Mann, reading ' Woodshed threatened

anal "win hold you re*pc nsaali."
prxmptly < ailed up the adjutant gen¬

eral ever the ioog dtstanc- telephone
eed tad the three Norfolk mlll ia coen-

amases ordered to arms

Tbl* I* the only eofctton of the put

at* that ba< hero offered, and M»ee

Oo explanation wa» forthcoming from

¦hhoar a I even after jeetsrdiy> con-

the
Lee we are

that It is the correct one The gorer

oor was alarmed by be paaBtera'
WWFWesjff. wrTftaej whew I be planter*
wore am eertaJe of what Teeedav
WwavbJ brlog forth, and ho (bought fv

wweal he oo the safe side by
Ike miUtarT tn reodiaoao to

a

OH CRCASYf, STATCMCNT

( §mmp. Stale qiiarauilnc ofilcer ai

tliia port, in t outlet lion with the tie
cision ot Uie^lioiuu of directors ot

the Chamber of Commerce to make
another effort to secure Hie ubolilioi>
of the Siate quarantine. I>r. Creas)
stales that while he personally be
Hevea Hie Stale should maintain its
own quarantine, he does not propose
to stand in the way of any i hang«-
that the people may deem for tn.

best iiilcicsfs of Ihe port, in making,
the statement, the doctor proves him
self to be more public spirited I ban

most office holders would be iilidei

the same circumstances.
The question of whether or not tin

State of Virginia should maintain its

own quarantine hardly can be icgard
ed as an issue. 11 is a well known

fuel that Virginia does not inauitate

an efficient quarantine, and ¦Oloil
believes that it Is at all likely thai

the legislature will make the appro

print Ion necessary to establish ana

maintain an adequate service. It Is
well known, baa, that the federal gov-
iinmeiit does maintain an ellii ictp

quarantine service that protects th

Hampton Roads ports as effectiially
it not more effectually, than any sta

Hon Virginia «mild provide at any
cost. So the only question at Issue

is, why should the Stale continue t»»

keep up a mm k quarantine in add!
lion to the federal system, mid Ihere

by burden and handicap the com

merce«of "the State's ports without
adding one lota to the safety of tb»
ports?

MR. BRYAN'S MISTAKE.
That Mr. Bryan is sincere in the

belief that he is acting properly i.»
declining to Mipporl the Ocmocratlc
i cmiiice tor governor in Nebraska
this paper does not doubt. Mr. Itrynn
believes that the liquor interests un¬

making a mighty effort to control
politics in bis State, and that the
election of the Democratic nomine,
will mean the success of this effort
Therefore he feels Justified in bolting,
the party ticket after participatim
on the convention which named tin
ticket.

This paper is not one of the chronr
Bryan "knockers," but it believes that
he is wrong, very wrong, in this in
stance. If he felt that he could not
support the nominee in the event tin
faction opposing him won, he should
have stayed out of the convention. It.
olting now he has done mote towan.

weakening Iiis 'influence with the na
t onol Democratic party than his eni-
mles ever have been able to do. Am»
we are not at all sure that he has
aided the cause of liquor regulation
In his own State.

TAFT WOULD VETO
ÄNÖTHERSÜCHBILI

(Continued from First Page.)

are to he catrled on in upwards ot
two-thirds of the* congressional dls-
ti'cts. It can be readily understood
what the pressure is from their rep-
reseutatives in congress to have er
ery project that is approved appro¬
priated for The total costs of th*
projects surveyed and estimated for
Is far in excess of anvthing that con

gress could appropr«« e for the gen
eral p-irpose from the revenues M
the government for cne year or a

dotep years. The renscqence is that
in the desire to satisfy the m.< ot

lall, the amount which is svailble fron:
the curtent revenue* is divided up
and apportioned between all the v::

rlous entcrptises that have thus re
iceived he approval of the engineers
This Is done with very little regard t-
th*- comparative merits of the d tier
ent improvements, and it has a MM

' ency tc delay every improvement I
«num'>er of years beyend the tim*
ahrn it might be made pint! able by
early completion This Is what h>
been called the 'p ece-meal' pobev
and Is very nnsatlsfsclory. *A super-
vising board of engineers shot:Id rec

ommend to congress the improve
ssents in the order of their Import
anre and should have the prwer to

jadrlse that bodv tha' the beginning
of cer aln improvements should br
portioned uatil other improvement--
are completed fin -bed

j It te dnubtfnl bow far. by executive
order. I raa go in directing 'be cngi
neer, u- make recommends'ions tn
f*rnoag congress as to the reDtiv*
Imtwrt^ace of h.- projects adopter
and entered noon I think I have gone
as far as I can la this scatter, snj I
shall a»k congress for more power
al .IS »ext session This should I*

'given In the form of authority to or

gamre a t-oard r . ng neers m go oif

jmanv partiallv completed enti vmttmmr
that were begun beftre the prew-n
plan of ipprova! hv two boards wa«

adopt .ti or which b\ change in condt
Hon« need recxasnieatmn la order te

determine whether tb*r shonbj not
be abandoned Cat I this i* don*
there prxjerts. whether wortbv of aa
wwtby wt:» he protatplv na band a

leach «essk-a for an eptwrnr-lattoa.
I W» area r» arbed a new epoch te

of the iaaproveateat of oat

pböper CLtrmES formst

ims cut

Represents CM Ol our Kail
Mocks. Take t mo and come

to our store and BM he various
shapt s and colors wo are show¬
ing for this MMi

Washington Avenue,
Newport Newa, Va.

r»)iiscd hy the rotifidont ant] just ho-
llef that bj ¦ mn symmetrical reaa-
aaaMe ami prompt expendHare of
ni< ttey upon approve,) projoCte, rates
of iransportation may lie lowered, and
the hiislltess of the count i > greatly
Irenelitted.
You cott|,| coiled. If yen doslf-d.jwaterways conventions, full of slat.es

libraries or record of meetings Of]wateivvays conventions, full ((f si 11 is- jties, full of generalizations, full of
.loquence and full of prophesies as to;
he tnarvelors improvement of water-1
way? near at hanj. Then yo change'
:he scene and go into the rivers and
ha r hers ci mmltt. e pf the lower house,
or .'nto :he ccntmniittee of con:mo oe

in the scutate, an,] you find the s:me
old methods pursued, the same dis¬
tribution of money tmoag the con
grefslonal dis'tic.-. the TIBI eJOw
almost imperceptllile atepg toward the
completion of many enterprises in
.tianv yoan, and you begin to realize
that it M one thing to pass resolu-l
Lions, < tie thing to generalize and;
tevelop possibilities into fancied facts,1
md It is unite another thing to get.
rid of a ¦yeteai that str kes Its rootsj
down deep into the fallibility cf hum-t
to nature.
As a country, we are all in favor mt

the most effective and economical ex¬

penditure for the development of our

waterways, but as members of a dis-
trle'. and as representatives of dis¬
tricts, we are selfishly ins s'ent rpnn
our share of public apprcpriations
.acii yeat. however, much thai di-,
vision of the spoil impedes the zdop-;
tion of the effective and economical!
improvement of MB* water transporta-!
tlon I

In sirnlne he last river and harl>or
hjll. which h^d manv rf the charac-
»risttes of previous hills and was sub-
"ect to the criticism that many items
.vere contained therein that we:e

merely p'ece-mcal. I Indicated to con¬
gress th?t the ptMBB of another olll
if -hat character mould merit a veto

' ventured to sav this In order o

..ring to the attention of congress the
necessity frr a change in the' form
of the bills, and I am ho|»eful that
.v'th the reason and ateument ill on

'he side cf the chance, he suggestion
.oP'sined in m> memorandum mav tw*
-riven we eht. Cortalnlv. until this
'undsnu ntal reform Is pet Inti elfec'
.h" Improvement of our rivers and
nland waterways will ho chiefly im¬
portant because of the lersl advant
vge of the money expended, md MN
'.ecaure of :he betterment of our

transportation.
The crll in the cennpt control of a

-rnint« or a legislature hy private
'nterest is manifest and slways call»
for condemnation But there is an¬
other kln.l of ieg1slat{rn ahotfe a«
tangrrc.ns to ptildtc weal in certain °'

;ts »»pect» as corrnn'ion. and that is

.he selfish com» inatim of the repre¬
sentatives of the ins tor ty of the con-

«titneoe'e* to expend the money ff

he «overnment ft r the temporarv
benefit of a part or wl h lit'le b»n*nt
to the whole It Is the dntv of tbv

ms)ortty and the minority to legislate
.be whoie at the expense of the whole
net pie and any enactments fhtt loot
o (he 'elfish exploitation rf lees than
the wbo»e at tjne expense of the who*.,
md withowt beeewt to the whole, I. a

.perleo of legislative »hus* tMt

~o*»e» ver» near crt-ip'tor, 'n WU
feet, and is perhaps move danaeroas
han corr iptkwi. heran»" thc«e tlhi
««pr-n .nch * combination a»e ten
-rally hoM <n I » defense The days
of the pork barrel »hon'd be number
ed The country is roused agate
the corporate of corrnpt orn'roi of

laadnlatles aajewefrs. bast a Hi MaMfat
whether the cooetlteewrtrs OS
are able to pevcetee the blank it
ana on the part of ^h-msel

Hamptor
TEAMS FOR Y. M. C. A.

CONTES1 ARE NAMED

Men Who Will MasTe Fight for In
crease in Membership Selected

at Special Meeting.

Plans for the membership contest
at the YouiiK Men's Christian Associ¬
ation, which will he conduct..I duiinc
the week of October 4 to B, are pro¬
gressing nicely ami Ike various work
»rs will meet" in a few davs to map
out the features ol the contest.

('apt. Thomas Sheehan. who wlH-
beau the Keds. and Capl. Je;tse Top¬
ping, of the Hlues. held a conference
with the general in charge and sc-

Itj ted the team .ajkrn as follows:
Red team Thomas Sheehan. cap-

tain; ("apt. ('. II. Hewiae, lieutenant;
C K. Cheyne. .1 It. Kdman. M. II.
Morgan. .1. A. Ferguson.

('. M. I'aee. lieutenant: Dr. .1. It.
Preeeey, w. K. Leweon, Allan Wood.
Dr. W. II. Pearson.
Intermediates . Seymour Wyat*.

lieutenant: Ale in Itrit inghum.
Kiel, her Woodward. A. A. Itailey,
Jesse Sheetz.
Juniors Frantz Moveiiton. lieuten¬

ant; W. Nelson Cooksey. Kthclher»
Cheyne, J. ilowcll Watson. Caldwell
.loiinson.

Illue team.Jesse L Topidng, cap¬
tain; Prof. (5. W. (tiiy. lieutenant;
J Archer Vaughn. Elliott Hudglns,
la 0. Smith. Ceo Wilson.

A. Tyler Hull, lieutenant; J. B. Sin¬
clair; C A. Jiinketi. Chas. Ileffeltlu.
ger. Ijuie Lag*/.
Intermediates.E. Sclater Monta-

gue. lieutenant: II. P. Mason. Roy
Phillips, Alvin H. Cooke. Ned Hewin*.
Juniors.Taylor Hnltzclaw, lieufen-j

nnt; Sam Mason..! S. Ilarling, Alvin
Vaughn. I». Noe Tucker.
Mr. 11. T. Hitch, th enow physical,

director, reached the city yesterday
from Tennessee and immediately be-'
tan the work of arranging the gvm-'
rnsium for the winter "sports. The
interior of the gym will be |iainted
Mai the entire apimratus is to bei
overhauled. Hand hall and other:
tames will be arranged as soon as
|Kjssj hie.

C. tf. Tritt WILL TAKE
SPECIAL TREATMENT,

Man Btten by Mad Dog Leaves for!
Washington to Enter Govern¬

ment Hospital.

Charles H. Tall, who was severely
bitten by his pet dog Tuesday morn¬

ing, left last evening for Washington,
whire he will 'ake the special treat¬
ment for rabies in the government
hi - pit 1. Mr Tall will spend :ibout
five weeks taking the treatment and
will reside with his sister in Haiti-
more while jiffdcr the treatment.

Karly yesterday morning l):. J. Wil-
ton Hope received a telegram from
Or A. J. Haara, of the Pastuer Insti¬
tute in Riclinu ml. expressing the epin-,
ion that the terrier was suffering with,
a bad form of the tables when Hi
lacerated the hand of Mr. Tall. Or.
Hope sent Hie head and spiue of the.
dog to Pr Knion O. Wi'Iiams, the
chief health officer of Virginia, and]
Dr. Wllliamms had Dr. Hoen make
the examination, which developed he

fact that the v.anine was mad.
As soon as the telegram came tell-!

ing that the d.w was a victim cf the;
rabies. Mr T.if! decided to go to

Washington, where the government
will jiv¦ him tr. a tin nt.

BOY IS BADLY SCALDED.

Son of Henrv Clarke Falls Into Tub
of H^t Water.

As the result o' falling intn a tub
of boiling hot water yesterday at

noon. th» twoyear-old son of Mr ami
Mrr Henry Cl ke lies desperately 111

in bis narerts' home In Holt street

Thi little felsiw is scilded from his
waist rb wn and the burns are so

severe that Or William P Islcv. the,

attending physician, ht apprrhens've.
Of the recoverv ot the hoy.
The youngster w«* toddling around

the bark porch while Mrs Clatfce was

washing in the :«ark yard and .n some

way he dropped into the tub of water

Or IsJey trejte.i the child within BJ
few minutes af er he landed ¦ the

wster. but hi« condition M ntght was

said to be verv serloaa.

OCEALO CLUB OFFICERS

Mies Hattie Waseerman Choeen Pre«i

dert of Social Oroari»j».f r>

The (Veali Clnb. aa organlt»t><m|
eomiKsed of a number of p'oarlnent
>onng society r I« and boys in rhoe

bxs. a»el mm Miss Birdie Falk«', in

Mallory street. Tuesday night Be-]
side, a vety enjr yable ssnsaioa. dnting
which a deLgbtfel Isaeheoe waa

served the guest, aeaaeat, the <.»».
elected off!cert for tha) eaasasfcag terse
There was a large atteadasx-e of tee
members
The idacer/ elected were:
Ptiahsral V ¦ Hsttle R Wisset

man

I at praaUea -Mlat Maude Kaha.
»eeret ,rv M-* W.Ukaai Crawford.
Treasurer- Mb, Rtrdie FuUer.

Thiet, DayTfoe Carrie.
Carrie fhnltb -hargssj »Ith being

drank aad jlsiidirij. «ras tb.r r
days bj 'be countv Jell

Thai w ibgi oMssoa ttaat rasa .ewd a
Oaa Heater 2S.

i, Phoeb
HENSHAW GIVES UP.

Last of Alleged Bay Shore Prize

Fighter* Surrenders to Sheriff.
J. .1. Ilcnshaw. against whom ihr

grand Jury returned an *s*Hffajaei
several months a>-o on ihn » barge or

|iariioi|iaiing in fhe prize light ai la y
Shore. CUM to Hampton yosierdav
and siirroniloK'il himself to [aapait'j
Slioriff Charles ('. Curtis.
He was taken betöre Hail Cummin-

sloner i'liomas L. Selaler. who bailed
him In the sum of lor Mis ao

pearaiicc in the Circuit Court nex*

lionth. Krank J. Carmel, of Phoo
bus. became the l.oinlsiii.in for Mr.
Henshaw.

Sues for Divorce.
In the Circuit Court yesterday Kv:t

Mel.aurin, Ihroael her attorney,
Thomas \ewsome. instituted suit ask¬
ing for an absolute divorce from Her

Vaebaad, Charte* F. MeLaarin, The
k< pniatit n la asked on the grounds or

Infidelity.

Approaching Marriage.
Invitations have beea ja*Bed hy Mr.

and Mis lulian Moss Powell to :l\

marriage of their daughter. Miss l.il-

lijn Augusta Bell to Mr. Thomas Mon¬

roe .lenk its. The wedding will take

place In the Menu rial Baptist church
mm Tweeda ¦ afternoon, October 1,
5 o'clock

Get the Original and Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

Tha food- drink for All Ages.
For Infants, InvüÜth, and Growing children.
Pure Nutntäco.up building »he whole body.
Invigorate.? ihe nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted gfjajn. in powder form.
A qvick Iu-ch p'ef .-.rcd in a minute.
iMfc- i:ost:bs'dtutc, AAhtWMXS 5.
in /Ja Ooml/ino or Truo:

M. F. Diggs & Co. ,

See our Now Styles of Fall

Shoes
The new lasts. Shoes for

men. women and children.

Now is the

TIME YOU ARE
thinking of a

. Hat
We have their, in any style

Price to suit. Let us makr.

your Fall Suit. We an.

agents for F.d. V. I*rice tt

Co. Once a customer, al¬

ways one.

M. F. Diggs&Co.
No. 5 Queen Street.

Ilamptoa. : : Virginia.

CONSTIPATION.
Absolute permanent r*uef in T'sif.

No griping. Soid not only on the
bare word of the manufacturer but
upon the won! of yotjr doctor -ask
htm. 1*V and 2-V All Druggists. I.
HI'I.L'S CCT RATE DRI'O STORK.
«n RKMIS CO.. Washington. D. C 20.

iTreasurv Statement.
WASIIINC.TOX. 1) C, Sept. IM .

The condHi >n "1 t&V* llMIW] ai he

beginning of business UlAai was M
(allow*:
Trust funds.

J Odd to ii. |fJ8,0M.M9.
Silver dollars. M85.3S2.t6«.
.ihrer ttllar- of ist*. fi.:-'t'>.<>""
Silver certificates outstanding,

Mli.Wl.l*l
General fund.

j Standard silver dollars in general
fund. $.".,!i.:ii,.".l 1.
Curn nt liabilit >s MCMKLiM.
w. ktag heI.m in treasury peacea,

*.ii.i2".m:k.
In bankl to creotl of treasurer of

tho i'n tad stu et, 9tM\xnjitS,
SulisMitrv s:lv< r etM, |lt,483,ltt>.
Minor coin, $!«71."V .

i Ti.tal Ii i lam e in genera! fund. $'.»<>,-
«:i -j. ii.:..

COOK WITH GA

CITY MARKET CO.
9 C. QUEEN &T.

HAMPTON.

We here just installed a

new- electrical

Hamburg and
Sausage Machine
Vhii h will insure you better

service in ih.s line.

Try Some of Thor.e

White Norway
Mackerel

We arc selling at.5c each.

CITY MARKET CO.

IT NEc.ua r»u
WITCHCRAFT j

to make pott I
and kettles'
seethe and bub¬

ble on

FUEL
range. Don't b-
a slave to you'
old k i t c h e t

stove when you
can be mästet
.f a gas range

without m
expense.

Hampton,
Phoebus A
F. rt Monroe
Gas Corpora¬
tion.

Specialty Here!!
iS Ri_aSER TIRING BUGGIES,
HORSE SHOEING, WHEEL
WEIGHTING WORK. GENERAL
BLACKSMITHINvt.

I also make a fi ature of repairing
snd sharpening lawn mowers. Once
a customer here, always an.

R. L. TENNIS
f'ampton's Leading Generai Black-'

smithing House.
24 Court Street. 'Phone 4M.

)ld Point
POLK8 Say: THE DKVIL WITH

Vol. IT M.P.K don't He says
"DKVIL CRABS FOR YOIV

5AND
Cement, Gravel. Crushed St jne and

Building Material.
J. V. BICKFORD

SAND AND (jRAVEL CO.,
Hampton and Newport News.

Hampton 'Phone 3.
Deliver Sand, etc., Anywhere In

Hampton or Newport News.
Agent Alpha Portland Cement,

Northampton I'oil land Cement.

John
Storm

Hampton's Popular
Price Tailor

Fall & Winter Slyles
Receivtd and ready for your in¬

spection.
Suits to order . $15 up
Trousers to order .... $ 5 00 up

All* goods cat and made on

the promises la the new l»lo

NO FIT NO PAY

38 W. Queen Street
Hampton, Va.

J

While rebuilding goes on our Dusl-
ress goes on too; but we must have
more room, so we have decided to sell
all our high grade wines and liquors
at a greed reduction. These goods
are all our high priced regular stock.
Don't take our word for it. Just look
at the prices. They will convince you.
Sherry wine, per quart .19c
Port, per quart .15c
Black Rerry wine, quart .16c
Sweet Catawba, per quart .T6c
Whiskeys per quart:
Horse Shoe .BSC
Old Taylor .85c
Oscar Pepper.85c
Piedmont. .86c
Hunter .85c
Green River.85c
Bottled Beer, 40c and 50c per dozen.
All 10c whiskey.5c per drink.

I. W. Harper, Giad Hand, Maryland
Club, Monticello all straight whiskey,

N. Leonard
PHOEBOS. VA.

Auction sale today at 12:30 p. m.,
of furniture consisting of chairs, bu¬
reaus, iron beds, brass beds, feather
hods, pillows and bolsters, rocking
chairs parlor lamps, parlor suites, one

to w- l>cd-lounge. hed-couches. writing
deck, office revolving chairs, f. pair
gesäten, l ip.zcu coats, center fables,
extension fables, pictures. b*d springs,
one hrd-room suite, lot of s'r.oes. dry
roix's ar.d notions. 4 mattresses, cook
stoves. h«afers. oil stove, gas heater,
srwinc machines. 1 photograph gal¬
lery outfit complete, at your price-
not ours.

WHITE FRONT
AUCTION HOUSE

US W. Queen Street, Hampton, Va.

4r
Per Cent
Interest
Paid
on

Savings

THE M»K OF HAMPTON, VA.
At Hampton, Virginia

CONDENSED STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1910

Resources
Loan* and Discounts mOB.70S.8B
Bond* and Investments .. 187.317.72
Rank Building. Bft.OOC 0X5
Cash and due from Bank, 21'.012 2*

Tetaf .$1.77W»5.»4

Liabilities
Capital Stock -$ 100.000.00
Surplus Fund . 140.000 00
Undivided Profit».. 21,85002
Dividend. 4.000 00
Depcsita .S1J08.1tSS2

Total .11.775055 84

Your Attention is Invited to this Statement ard

your account is desired. A A A A

M. L. SCHMELZ. f. W. DARMMC NELSON «. OROOMC.
Prisident Vice-Piee'itent. CaeMer.


